PATC planes being maintained
‘Grace to you and peace from God our Father and our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for our sins, that
He might deliver us from this present evil age, according to the will of our God and Father…’ Galatians 1:3-4

Dear Friends,
Spiritual Growth enables Impact for Christ

God at Work

When we talk about the goals of our training
program with students it is easy to define the
technical skills, experience, and knowledge they will
need to gain in order to qualify for the licenses
issued by Transport Canada. What is more difficult
to define, and yet far more important, is the
personal spiritual growth we long to see in our
students. As an aviation team we regularly remind
one another that our technical training must go
hand in hand with discipleship. Although we want
our students to go out as professional pilots, we
ultimately want them to leave as mature followers
of Christ who desire to impact the world!

As we interact with students during chapels and
lessons it’s sometimes difficult to know if we are
having any impact. Recently, however, God has
shown us several times how He is working and
changing lives.
Last month one of our young men who is halfway
through the program, shared how he never really
knew much about Christianity before coming to the
school. Through classes, and time with staff and
fellow students, God drew him into a relationship
with His Son! What a joy it has been to see him
grow in the faith and be baptised!
This week I heard from another young man who
shared about how he had been struggling with
questions about God’s care amongst difficult times.
It was so encouraging to hear that he was finding
his answers in Scripture.

Teaching commercial ground school

Thank you for making this ministry possible
through your prayers and support!
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Family Updates:
Dorilee and I enjoyed a recent trip to Ontario to visit the head
office and attend the Board meeting of MAF. It was great to be
able to report on what is happening at PATC and to connect with
the MAF personnel who provide so much operational support for
our ministry!
Our family had been discussing whether to make ourselves
available for another assignment overseas for a few years, but
have felt the Lord asking us to stay here. We have therefore felt
at peace for me to continue on as director of Prairie Aviation.
Dorilee continues to teach home-school and is very thankful to
have part-time employment as a senior caretaker.

Visiting Niagara Falls while in Ontario

Grace is in the Practical Nursing Program at Prairie Bible College and is looking forward to seeing God’s
next steps for her life.

Mariah is working for her uncle’s directional drilling company and is learning a lot about office
administration. She will be taking her SATs in December in preparation for university next year.

Julia is in her final year of high-school and is excited to be a part of a school team that is going to Colombia
this winter to work with children in Bogota.

Peter is in grade 8 and enjoying trumpet & sports. He looks forward to getting his learners’ license since
Alberta allows it at age 14!

Evelyn is learning violin and is enjoying working as a babysitter for a women’s program at a local church.
Kiara is enjoying gymnastics and piano.

May the Lord bless you richly this
Christmas season!
For unto us a Child is born,
Unto us a Son is given;
And the government will be upon His shoulder.
And His name will be called
Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
Isaiah 9:6-7
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